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EDITORIAL NOTE
Detecting fluoride using a plant species as a bioindicator, evaluating the relationship of endocrine and nerve ganglia in small intestine function, and discovering the effects of protein malnourishment and probiotic supplementation in the digestive system of mammalian models The study on how the digestive system responds to environmental stimuli and malnourishment is nowadays considered a hot topic of research. Unfortunately the effects of different diets on the intestine morphology and also on its associated systems, such as endocrine and nervous systems, are almost unknown, despite some studies indicate that the microbial composition of mucosal communities in humans can be manipulated through the use of prebiotics (Langlands et al. 2004) .
In this present volume two contributions evaluated the effects of severe protein malnutrition and the administration of probiotics on the digestive system of Wistar rats (Rattus norvegicus) (Sant`Ana et al. 2012 , Lima et al. 2012 . Sant`Ana et al. (2012) specifically demonstrated that Wistar rats that received diets with severe protein restrictions display a reduction in the duodenum length, which is an interesting fact per se. However, the same authors also showed that a severe protein restriction diet could lead to the loss of specific neurons associated to digestive systems with an increase in the density of nitrergic neurons. The physiological effects of severe protein restrictions were clearly observed as the animals showed weight and fur loss, as well as diarrhea.
Considering the effects of protein restriction on the digestive system development, Lima et al. (2012) showed that Wistar rats that received a restrictive protein diet together with a probiotic culture did not present a growth deficit of the colon wall strata that generally occurs in malnourished rats especially after lactation. These data indicate that the administration of probiotics during the initial phases of the digestive system development seems to be important to drive the correct functionality of intestine, as also observed by other authors (Preidis et al. 2012 ).
The study on how the nervous and endocrine systems interact with the small intestine by controlling its functions was addressed by Freitas-Ribeiro et al. (2012) using Didelphis aurita as a model for enteroendocrine cells. The authors demonstrated that the distribution of endocrine and nerve ganglia in the small intestine followed the same morphology encountered in other eutherian mammals. 
